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JVuitluud, Or., Dee. 28. December

2tth a laruo assembly gathered nt the
church to witness the unnual Christmas

xoreiscs. At an early hour the spa
rioua building was crowded to the
doom. On a partial estimate thoro
were perhaps 400 present. All the seuts
were filled and many nan to stand. At
about 8 p. tn. the exorcises began, be
ing m enargo ot Air. L. Ottcrbein.

A voluntary musical number was
Tendered then tlio program proper fol
lowed :

Invocation by A. H. Hammer.
Song, Joy to the World, by the con

Cremation.
Silent exercise, Prayer by two girls,

each with slaspeu hands.
Knvitation by Knyiuond Williams.
Trialngue by three young ladies as

aistod by two hungry children.
instrumental mimic by l'riscilla Ot- -

lermein.
.Word exerciso bv nine children each

laving a large capital letter, all spell
ing ' C hnstmas. '

Five minute talk bv W. .0. Withani
on "The Nutirity of Christ."

Bong, girl's chorus.
Beatrice Cornik.
allrold White.
Dell Williams.

Hong, "

Russell Bnctlcr,
lioading. Mrs. T. C. White.
Kong by double qirartct, "No Room

la the .Inn."
All the numbers wcro well rendered.

Special mention may be made and not
to the of any of the cute
exereiso by littlo Beatrice Ccmik, ngt'd

. Also JNo. is anil IMo. Ill were well
expressed. Miss J'riscilla Ottorbein,
our local pianist, presided at tuo organ
assisted by Miss Naomi Runner, our
wnool teacher. Thero were upward ot
30 lighted wax cnndlcs on the trco. l,r0
sacks of candies mid nuts were distrib
Uted, irobubly !0 pounds.

There were quito a number present
irom ad.ioimng districts.

A large number of valuable present
wcro the gifts of friends
to l'riouds and to sweethearts. Near
tho beginning of the W
H. Williams received a gilt of which
he seemed quito proud. It was short
and in tho huninn form.

M. M, Hansom nnd Mrs. Knnsom had
tree and a family reunion, A flash

light of the irec decorated and candle
lighted, was made.

N. J. Bowers ami Mb. Bowers had
also n tree anl family reunion.

And now to The Capital Journal
force and to the 20,000 Capital Journul
readers and to all, a Happy Now YeBr
nnu uou a blessing,

DOCIA.

Ceylon in 1915 exported to the
United States goods valued at fi,8;i7,- -

PUT IN NOSE
AND STOP

Telia How To Open Clogged Nos-

trils and End Head-Cold- s.

Tou feel fine in a few moments. Tour
cold in head or caturrh will bo gone.
Tour clogged nostrils will open. The air
passages of your head will cloar and
you can breaths freely. No more dull-
ness, no hawking, snuffling,
mucous or dryness; no strug-
gling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely ' Cream Balm. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
in your nostrils, let it penetrate through

very air passage of the head; soothe
aad heal the swollen, inflamed muooui

and relief cornea instantly.
It is just what every cold and catarrh

aufforer needs. Don't stay stuf fed-u-

and miserable.
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PMTUMNOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
l'rntnni. Or. l)c 28. The Aliuupo

Kmiiicline and Verna Ludi spent Christ
mas day with lneiv'- - '- -

Miss Linda and Mr. Harvey Leisy,
who attend college at the O. A. C, are
home l'or the holidays.

Miss Beryl llarpool, of Portrait, is
spending her vacation with her grand-
parents, Mr. an l Mrs. Fred Kampf.

Miss Anna 8:'hroeder is visiting her
parents west of this city.

Mr. Edward Leisy, of Portland, is
home on a vacation.

Miss Lena Hamseyer, cf Salem, spent
Christmas day with her parents.

Mind T.vdiii (tipHU Ims returned from
a trip to South Dakota where lie visit
ed wiin ncr sister.

Miss Kiln Powell, who teaches school
at Brooks, is ot home on her vacation.

Mist Alma Roth, nf Haleni. is snenil- -

ing a few days with her parents.'
air. Hams l nompsou recently pur-

chase an automobile.
Miss Florence Stciner is visiting

with her parents in this city.
Mrs. Stella Kdinunson nnd daug'.it"r,

of Salem, are visiting with Mrs. J. W.
Welty.

Miss Gertrude Mnuror, of Salem,
spent Christinas day with the parents.

Miss Matilda ami Mr. Dan bteft'en,
who attend business college in Sulcm
aro home for the holidays.

Miss Lydia Powell, of Portland, is
visiting at the home of her, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Powell.

The Messrs. Ben ami David Rnnisey-er- ,

who are it n Junta nt the Capital
Business College, are home for the holi-
days. .

The annual meeting of the Menonite
church will bo held Tuesday afternoon.

The program given by the school was
held Friday afternoon. A number of
declamations and dialogues were ren-

dered by tho children which were very
much appreciated.

Tho Menonite church held its Christ-
mas program Suiii'.lit,y evening. A
large crowd was in attendance.

Mr. Samuel llcutler, who resides east
of this city is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coble and small
son, of Sulem, spent Christmas with
Mrs. Coble's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Limbeck.

Chinese Leader
Separate Dynasty

London, Dec. 2S. General Tsai Ao,
lnmtpr nf iliA Vntinun nrnvince rebels.
plans to found a sopnrate dynasty in
.;ninn, according ro me i eKing corres-
pondent of "the Telegraph today. He
ennnrfuil lllnl- ia fnvnlntinn niHlillMt

the monarchy has spread to Kwnngsi
province.

(Jeiierul Tsao Kun, commander of the
division which sacked Peking in 1012,
is hading the government troops
against the revolters.

REPORTERS SHOULD NOT KISS.

New York, Dec. 27. Bccnuso con-

stant distracts mere male
students, Dr. Talcott Williams of Co-

lumbia university school of journalism,
has asked feminine reporters to greet
each other without kisses.

Plica Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMKNT fails to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
First application gives relief. 60c.

WOODEOW SOME EATER,

Ttnf RuriniT. Va . Due. 27 The wav
President Wilson goes after his meals
l,na Willinm Thininl WnHhiiiirtoii. one of
bis waiters, wearing a smile a ysrd
wine.

lltr An(a la ltta a hiirlaf mail.",Mil mm jn "..
said William today, "an' be sunn does
lak tun yean co n oroau not.
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(C'apitul Journal Special Service.)
Fruitlnnd, Or., Dec. 28. Miscs Grace

Coleman came down from Halls Ferry
for the Christinas program.

Mr. Schroedcr's daughters, Margar-
et, Bertha and Bella, are hero for a
short vacation. The latter two are at-
tending school nt Corvallis.

Mr. W. 11. Sdwnrds and family spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Bowden.

Jriday afternoon at the school house,
a short Christmas oxcrciso took place.
The house was nicely decorated and a
Christmas trco was tastily decorated
with various toys and ornaments.

Next Wednesday evening at the
church, the election of Sunday school
and Y. P. A. officers will take place.
All members are requested to attend.

A reading by Miss Claudine White
and talks by Mr. Hammer and Mr.
Hansom was the program for Y. P, A.
Sunday evening at tho church. Ae
there were no services at Auburn quite
a number of peoplo of that vicinity at-
tended the meetings here.

A large crowd attended the Christ-
mas exercises at the church Friday ev-
ening coining from a wide radius. Thb
program was as 1'oIIowb:

Music, Wayside Chapel, Naomi Run-
ner.

Song, Joy to tho World, congrega-
tion.

Prayer, Mr. Hammer.
Discourse, Tho Birth of Jesus, Mr.

Withani.
Hong, Glory, Glory, congregation.
Kecitiition, Raymond Williams.
Exercise, Christ mas, nine children,
Exercise, Silent Prayer.
Recitation, Harold White.
Music, l'riscilla Ottcrbein.
Recitation, Christmas Night, Dell

Williams.
Song, Girls Chorus.

Kecitiition, Beatrice Cornik.
Dialogue, The Spirit of Christmas.
Duct, Calvary, Naomi and Kenneth

Runner.
Recitation, The Empty Stocking,

Russell Butler,
Recitation, Mrs. T. C. White.
Mixed voices, "No Room Jn' the

Inn."

Colds Cause Headache and Grip
LAXATIVE BRO.MO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Remember to call for
full nnme. Look for signature of E. W.
OHOVE. 25c.

CAUSE FOR DIVORCE,

New York, Dec. 27. Dr. Lee 8.
Schoninger likes potroast and vege-
table soup; his wife, a pretty brunette,
is fond of dainty deserts. And that's
otio reason they sued for separation.

ARGUE SCHMIDT CASE

Los Angeles, Cal., Pec. J8, Argu-
ments in the M. A. Hchmidt murder
trial wero resumed this afternoon with
Deputy District Attorney Asa Koyes
talking for the prosceution. Tho ill-

ness this morning of a ;piror has delay-
ed the rase, so it probably will not
get to the jury before Thursday or Fri-
day.

New Year's
Resolutions
RESOLVED, that yon will take bet-
tor care of your dicestlre system, and
RESOLVED, that when weaknoss
la manifested yon will Immediately try

IWIOSTETTER'S
11 II Stomach Bitters
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Hal V. Bolam of Pacific 50
and Charles McCarter of

Salem 4, Masters

A crowded attendance of Master Ma-
sons marked the installation of officers
of Salem lodge No. 4, and Pacific lodge,
No. 50, A. F. and A. M., at the Masonic
temple last evening. The lodges were
especially honored by the presence of
Most Worshipful Grand Master Frank
J. Miller, who conducted the installat-
ion,' assisted by Past Grand Master
Judge C. More land as marshal, the oc-

casion being further honored by the
presence of three other past grand mas-
ters of Oregon in Bro. Ceo. H. Burnett,
Lot L. Pearce and H. B. Thielsen,

The installation was conducted with
the usual impressive ceremonies. The
officers installed being:

Salem, No. 4.
Worshipful Master Chas. McCarter.
Senior Warden Fred Mclntyre.
Junior Warden F. A. Marcus.
Treasurer S, S. East.
Secretary S. Z. Culver.
Senior Deacon J. King.
Junior Deacon Walter C. Wiuplow.
Senior Steward E. C. Davies,
Junior Steward Earl C. Simmons.
Marshal Geo. Dunsford.
Tyler N. R. Rnsniussen.

Pacific, No. 50.
Worshipful Master Hnl V. Boliim.
Senior Warden W. H. Dancy.
Junior Wurden O. At Olson.
Treasurer Lot L. I'earce.
Secretary Erne6t H. Choatc.
Senior Deacon Goo. W. Porter.
Junior Deacon Lester B. Davis.
Senior Steward Mem. Pcnrce.
Junior Steward John P. Reed.
Marshal Fred A. Erixon ,

Tyler Henry Schomaker.
Following the ceremonies those pres-

ent were still further favored with a
most beautiful and inspiring address
from the grand master, one which will
long be remembered by those privileged
to henr it. At the call of the grand
master addresses wcro made by Wor
shipful Masters-elec- t Chus. McCarter
and Hal V. Bolnm and J'ast Grand Mas-
ters Geo. H. Burnett, H. B, Thielsen and
Lot L. Pcnrce.

Tho lodges were then closed on the
Muster Mason degree. A banquet in

banquet room terminated the
memornble evening.
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NDIANS say tli:it the best tlrao to

I cateli a deer Is on Christmas night
at 12 o'clock, when they believe
the deer kneels.

Some of the ' Germans believe that
those born on Christmas day buve the
power of seeing spirits and even com-

manding them.

A popular saying lu Bpnlu for Christ-
mas day Is, "The bird of dawning sin f-

ifth all night long to frighten away all
evil things."

In Roumnnln It is the custom to
bless the Danube at Christmas, and a
procession consisting of prlcNts and
peoplo dressed to represent Biblical
characters moves through the streets
singing chants, and so to the banks of
the river. Tho ice is broken and a
small wooden cross thrown into the
water. Any one who can recover the
cross Is regarded as extremely fortu-
nate und sure of good luck for the re-

mainder of tho year.

Christmas celebrations In Mexico be-
gin Dec. 17 nnd continue until Dec. 24.
Each night a festival Is held, nine In
nil, an Invitation being sent out to
these "posndiiH." "Posndu" means
"luti," typifying the way tho holy trnv-- ,
elera, Joseph und Mnry, sought In vain
for rest und shelter.
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PEEKED around a bit last night.

I I thought I'd like to get a sight
Of old man Santa Claui.

I coma nakin' down the stair
And hid behin tha parlor chairs,
As still as two small baby bsart

With butter on their paws.

I sot, and sot, and sot, and sot,
All serunehed up like a Hottentot,

And skursely breathed at all.
Tw awful dark and kind e' weird,
And the hours disappeared
I ftlt myself skeered

At noisei In the hall.

And nen old 8andy hove In view.
He wore a shaggy Boat and two

Big gogglis an hie eyes.
He ware a pair of motor enitte
Ae fuzcy as a puaey kit's
And wool cap like my mother knita

For daddykin'a surprise.

He whispered enoe or twice, and nen
He eeokled like a settln1 hen

Or like a rooster does.
"He'll never know me nowl said he
While fixin' up the Christmas tree.
But eld man Bendy can't fool me

I knew just who he wasl
Cirlyle Smith In Denver Republican,

Every housewife will toll you that
most of Monday's work, next to esHcmb- -

iinff the fnmllv Wftah. la anthnrlnir tin
tiiuiday'i newspapers,

Did It Ever Happen

ScattleJPrepares For
v Last Legal Drinking

Seattle. Wash., Dec. 28. With the
last legal "drinking" in Washington
looming less than 70 hours away, Se-
attle cafe managers today are prepar-
ing for the biggest night in their his-
tory.

Prosecutor Lundin's office has be-
come a veritable mecca for inquisitive
seekers after loopholes in tho new
"dry" law.

Every cafe table in the city has been
engaged ahead and a stocK of liquor
ordered reserved. Special cabaret en-
tertainments will add to the night's
festivities in many cafes.

Manager Mitchell, of the Butlor ho-
tel, said Tuesday that ho could rcBervo
every table in half a dozen cafes as
large as that of tho Butler. The But-
ler will begin on New Years Day, hold-
ing dinner danzants every ovening
from ti o'clock until 1 a. m.

One of the most . serious problems
arising in the prosecutor's office is
tnat presented by manufacturers of
flavoring extracts and hair tonics. The
law forbids them to import alcohol.
They complain that to purchuso it
through druggists, who aro allowed to
ship in unlimited quantities, will great-
ly increase 1hn cost of milking their
product. This baNe of tho law is to be
taken up directly with the attorney
general and Governor Ljstor.

DOUBLE FUNERAL TODAY.

Portland, Or., Dec. 28 A double fun-
eral service was held today for Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Byers, who died at
almost the Mime hour on December 11
while visiting their daughter in Den-
ver. The bodies arrived here yester-
day.

CONDENSED MILK HIGHER

Portland, Ore., Dec. 28. The rice of
condensed milk is reported higher here
today because foreign governments are
heavy purchasers. Three brands ad-

vanced their prices today.
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Dec. 28. Andrew Car-
negie has sent 12,00l),000 for tho re-
lief of Belgium, according to informa-
tion hero toduy,

Report Is Denied.
JTew York, Dee. 28,

of Andrew Camegio today flatly de-

nied reports that he hud sent 12,000,-0U-

for Heb'inn relief. They declared
he had not giveu a cent lor this pur-
pose.

is to have a great conven -

tion hall.

..m Kit,-, i:''' V;'' ,f '' V:'

engendered haa brought Day- -

ton to the very front of American
cities nf its uiv;.

Credit for Inlcrnretiiitr this spirit
'it term of road is
given County Engineer Victor C,

By Burger

MILLION VOTED ENLARGE PERMANENT HIGHWAY
SYSTEM WHICH RADIATES, FROM RE-BOR- N DAYTON
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Epidemic of Rabies

Is Reported Serious

Portland, Or., Dec. 28. The rabicfi
epidemic among coyotes and dogs in
northern California, southern Oregon
and adjoining parts of Idaho and Ne--i
vnda is today believed to bo serious)
and government forest service of fieiuht

lino with state authorities)
to ston T. P. McKenzio, assistant
district forester, after conferring witu
state and government of fciialB in Son
Francisco and Kucramento on the Sub
ject, is in Portland today asking fur-
ther aid.

New South Wulcs devotes 5,188,000
acres to wheat growing.

,:

Day ton ih located at the ir.taracc-.- .
tion of two proincled national bih
ways, the rebuilt National I'ike and
the Dixie hiichwav. both of which ura
to bo paved their eiuiro lengC. ia

' Montgomery county. .
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A one mill levy for permanent of the peneral that fol-- j Smith and Commissioner Charles F.
road building; hai been voted by i lowed the disastrous flood of 11113. Brenner. They figured - would be
Wontgomory county cloctom. follow-- ! WitlJ "nondoin Usk of rebuild-- 1 good eronomy on the long run to

. before political build liighwuyg of the mort suh- -Ing two-ye- ar construct on program ,i(ferationi v'ete throJn 0 the willnl) BUnU., hnra ter. Six Mc: H,.r.-- ;
In which twenty-liv- e miles or brick j a city manngur installed and a senl - ways now radiate In every Uirc;'.ion
highway have been built Thin vole ;ment for thoroughness in public work :f rum tho city limits,
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